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Is your connection to successful Reentry

 

Program Locations

Ask your classification officer for more information. 
Call or stop by any location when released  to enroll. 

Ready4Work - Jacksonville
1830 North Main Street

Jacksonville, Florida 32206
 904.354.4673

Ready4Work - St. Johns County
83 Washington Street

St. Augustine, Florida 32084
 904.506.0296

Ready4Work - Hillsborough
2918 North 29th Street
Tampa, Florida 33605

 813.247.3285



Jacksonville St. Augustine Tampa

Ready release

YES! I WANT TO JOIN

Name:

DC #:

Release Date:

I am interested in returning to:

Hope Starts Here.

Voices of Hope 

"I let the program work for me and it did – it helped me so
much! Ready4Work gave me a refuge for a month where I
learned good things, was encouraged every day and was
surrounded by positive people. They gave me the
momentum I needed to succeed on the outside.”

“A few months before I was
about to be released, I met
these two guys from Operation
New Hope's  Ready4Release.
They kept it real and told me
about all the program benefits. I
knew I didn’t have anywhere to
go when I got out, so I enrolled
in Ready4Work to get help with
housing and finding a job."

- Aaron, Ready4Work Graduate, Working at Miller Electric

Hear how Ready4Release helped people achieve
their reentry goals of finding with living-wage careers
and reconnecting with their communities. 

1830 North Main Street
Jacksonville, FL 32206

To get more information, please
provide your information, detach
and mail this completed form to:

Ready4Work is a FREE program after release
that provides formerly incarcerated individuals with
reentry assistance, job training and placement,
and financial support. We provide:

And the Ready4Work program works! Just ask
the 370 clients who were placed in full-time, living-
wage jobs in 2020. 

*Services vary by location

Transitional Housing*
Bus Passes
Individualized Plans for Success
Career Development
Resume Writing 
Counseling Services
Vocational Training*
Job Connections
Stipends

Enroll in our Ready4Release program & receive:   

Direct connection to an experienced case
manager on the outside who will aid reentry
Development of Individualized Release Plan
Coordination of housing prior to release 
Transportation from Greyhound Station to
the Ready4Work location (when available)*
Priority Enrollment - Begin the Ready4Work
program upon release without waiting *
Program acceleration by receiving credit for
completed Compass100 courses
Welcome Home package!

Release your past. Unlock your future. YES! I WANT TO JOIN

Ready release

- Katie, Ready4Work Graduate, Working at Beaches Recovery

"I got out on a Thursday, was set up with a transitional house,
and started the Ready4Work program the following Monday. It
was great! I took what I gained from the Ready4Work
program and landed two jobs in one week."

"As I was preparing for my
release, I was so worried that
people were going to judge me
and only see a former felon
when they looked at me. I had
no idea what I was going to do
when I got out. I heard about
Ready4Release, so I wrote to
Operation New Hope to find
out more. "

"The past is the past. There is a future. There is hope."


